
SCIBA Winter Meeting (in conjunction with HS Honor Band) 

Ankeny High School-Ankeny, 

Saturday, January 10, 2015 

I. Call to order and approval of agenda, welcome 

  Introductions for those present 

 

II.  Secretary and Treasurer’s Report:  Cheryl Pittman 

 Dues account: $9.164.24 

 Working account:  $17,576.52 

 

Motion to approve by Byron Tinder, 2nd by Mark Doerfful.  CU 

 

III.  Election 

SCIBA IBA President Elect-Myron Peterson 

SCIBA Karl King Active-Bob Meunier 

SCIBA Karl King Retired-Dick Redman 

SCIBA IBA Hall of Fame-John Holeman 

Student Affairs-? 

 

IV.  Committee Reports 

JH/MS Affairs-Christa Miller ( no report) 

Concert Band Affairs –Andrew Buttermore  

1.  All State etude excerpt posting feedback was positive.  Communication still needed to 

ensure adjudicators use required cuts. 

2. Answering questions about the All-State audition process.  Online opportunity for members 

to submit questions to the committee.  Answers are collected anonymously and will be 

shared with all members for educational purposes.  

https://adobeformscentral.com/?f=jvE6yvfhAwtAjS62F9ZySw 

3. Marches and Lrg Grp required literature list.  Agree that bands should be playing more 

marches as part of their performance curriculum, but did not feel that marches met the 

rigor intended by the spirit of prescribed list.  Marches will NOT be included on the IHSMA 

Prescribed Music List. 

4. CBA online large group ballot proposal to IHSMA-To have IHSMA transition from hard copy 

large group ballots to online ballots.  Process will allow committee to capture in a database 

format the following information:  *which required selections are being programmed by 

division I bands.  *How many times a selections has been programmed by division I bands.  

*Which selections on the required list are not being programmed by division I bands.  

*Which selections not on the required list are being programmed to compliment the 

required piece by division I bands. 

5. The CBA committee supports IBA members to fill out the University of Iowa School of Music 

survey on strengths and weaknesses of the program.  

https://uiowa.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_6yxtmgn10FrBQLH 

6. The IBA Honor Band selected literature list will be a long term project. 

 

Jazz Band Affairs-Jeff Robilliard-no report 

College Affairs-Mark Doerfful-written report 



Research and Development-Ben Thompson-no report 

Mentorship-Chris Ewan 

We have active mentors for HS, but need more for JH and Elem.   SCIBA has eleven first year 

teachers and eleven second year teachers.  I8 of those have chosen to be involved with a 

mentor.  A check list is being prepared to help Active Mentors have a more consistent 

understanding of ways they can assist their mentee. 

Public Relations-Jennifer Williams 

 Send her concert programs 

 Would like to add everybody’s web sites.  Send them please 

Technology-Chad Criswell 

 Voting for IBA offices will be online with paper available upon request. 

Student Affairs-Louis DuPuis, ISU 

 Working on an instrument repair document collaborating with Joe Messenger 

Elementary Affairs-Paul Sibbel (only one l)-No report 

IBARD -Jay Nugent- no report 

Marching Band Affairs-Bret Lee 

Committee evaluating how the addition of percussion and auxiliary judge went and making 

needed adjustments in wording on ballots and rubrics 

Commissions Project-_Diane Tordoff, Chariton; Christa Miller; Karla Killinger, WDM Indian Hills-

no report 

Major Landers Scholarship-dale O’Brien, Retired-no report 

 

IV. Event Chairperson Reports 

 

Junior High Honor band-Christa Miller 

 Held at Knoxville on Tuesday Nov. 4th.  Guest directors: Rene Bernard, jay Nugent, Jason Pentico 

Initialized staggered concert format to allow all the audience for each performing group access 

to concert hall.  Favorable response to the change. 

We completely ran out of programs.  Will order more in years to come 

All the music purchased for the festival has been sold 

8th grade audition material has been reviewed and the will be new rotations of materials for all 

instruments except trombone/baritone which will keep their currents etudes. 

Percussion audition process will change adding a 3 instrument audition of snare/mallet/timpani.   

Complete audition etude schedule available at the spring conference meeting. 

These changes go into effect for the fall of 2015. 

High School Honor Band-Chris Strohmaier, WDM; Jennifer Williams, Ankeny 

544 students auditioned representing 54 schools.  This is the largest amount of schools ever 

represented. 

Junior High Large Group-Mary Crandell, Waukee (no report) 

Junior High Solo/Ensemble-Cheryl Pittman, Ballard 

Registrations are currently due.  Make certain you’ve registered your guesstimated 

numbers with Cheryl.   Also contact Cheryl if you would like to judge any of the contests. 

High School Jazz Festival-Wayne Page, Waukee  

 Contest held at Waukee and Winterset on Dec. 13, 2014 

 52 bands registered-down 3 or 4 from last year 

Outstanding clinicians, adjudicators including:  Guy Blair, Larry Kisor, Michael Conrad, Kyle 

Englehardt, Tony Garmoe, John Gosnell, John Kizilarmut, Kevin Linder, Chris Merz, Bob Meunier, 

Jason Pentico, Dick Redman, Bob Washut, Anthony Willimas, and Todd Woodard. 



Big thanks to Joel Poppen and Pete Vandriet 

Thank you’s to Jeff Patterson and Pam Schroder for hosting contest sites, Waukee/Winterset 

schools and band parents, Jason Pentico , and SCIBA directors and students.   

 

Event Deposit: $1,760.86 

 

Event is growing in the 2A and 3A classes while shrinking in the 1A and 4A classes making it 

impossible to equalize day length. 

We saved on judges comments using digital recorders, and saved on the awards as wayne 

assembled them all. 

Encourage ALL to register and take care of PO’s as early as possible in the fall of 2015.  We are 

still having issues with registrations. 

Added two minutes to each time slot with the possibility of perfoming 20 minutes of music. 

If you have feedback please send Wayne an e-mail.   

Remind new directors of the ACT test date conflict.  

 

V.  Old business-(none) 

 

VI. New Business-(none) 

 

VII.  Adjournment  

Motion to adjourn by Brad Lampe.  2nd by Jason Pentico.  CU.  2:25 

The shortest meeting on record! 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


